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for the linoleic acid within the breeds
evaluated. These results clearly show
differences exist between breeds in the
fatty acid profile belly fat. The inagnitude. while statistically significant,
would be hard to use for sorting and/or
altered processing conditions in the
commercial setting due to management
problems associated with sorting or
knowing the genetic background ofthe
pigs. Understanding and recognizing
this source o f variation can aid
management in refining processes and
adjusting the machinery used to slice
bacon.

Fresh vs. Frozen Bellies
The characterization of fresh and
frozen storage involved a minimal
freezing time of at least 15 days before
processing. There was no significant
(P>0.05) difference found between the
fresh and frozen bellies. As would be
expected. much longer freezing tiines
would likely be needed to measure loss
in quality. particularly of fat as aresult
of freezer storage. This was not possible in this study. It can be concluded
that short tiine frozen storage had no
effect ofthe bacon quality in this study.

While longer storage tiines are often
encountered, they would certainly be
more likely undesirable. This study
did demonstrate that the act offreezing
the bellies posed little quality damage
to the bacon nor changes in the fatty
acid profiles, often a concern to processors.

'Carmina Robles and Bets) Booren are
g r a d ~ ~ a tstudents.
e
and Roger Mandigo is a
professor in the Department ofAnimal Science.
'Appreciation ewpressed to Tommi Jones
and Jennifer Sherrill for laborator) assistance.
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Summary and Implications
S e n s o y e~.aluatlonof food productr l r a ~.alz~uble
tneanr of learnrng
abozlt therr characterlstlcr Consunzer
tarte panelr are regz~larlj used to
e~.alzlutepropertler of nzeat productr
rzlch ar pork lornr The objectrve of
thls research 11 ar to evaluate the
e f e c t ofpost-cookrng h o l d ~ n gtrnze on
the taste panel ratrngs of enhanced
pork T/7e lorns zlsed rn thzs project
I $ ere enhanced 1 ~ 1 t varjlzng
h
percentages Jcloae to 10 %) of solzttrona
contaznzng I $ uter, salt, phoap/7utea
undnutztra/jzlrcea or flavors T/7e lozna
came porn 10 drfferent azlpplzera and
11 ereservedzn rundor7zlj'ullottedgroztpa
of seven, throztghoztt hventj', one-/7ozlr
taate panel aeaarons T/7e nzeat I C U J
cooked drced and kept rn double
borlera zn order to nzazntazn a atead)
tenzperutzlre of appro~znzutelj>
122°F

throughout the duration of the onehoz~rtaste panel. Eight-point hedonic
scales n z r e usedforjuiciness, tenderness, flavor and overall acceptability.
The order in 1t.hich the panelists
attended the taste panel throughout
the hoz~r~ t , a srecorded. SigniJi'cant
first-degree interactions bet~t,eentitne
and tenderness, jzliciness, flavor and
overall acceptability 1t.ere found. As
expected, the ratings given 61. the
panelists to the nzeat decreased as
post-cooking holding tinze in the
dozlble boilers increased. Etnpirically, holding tinze should be nzininzired andsanzples shozlld be replaced
ufter n o Inore t h a n 3 0 nzinzltes.
Reszllts showed that cztn.entAn7ericun
Meat Science Association JAMSA)
gztidelines ,for Ineat evulztution
shoztld be revised ~ / 7 e r e b ysan7ples
are cooked ~clhilethe taste panel is
condzlcted As szlch, it is in7portunt
that proper ,facilities be ztsed and
positive air ,flow in t/7e panel booths
be nzaintained to nzininzire any carrjlover efects,Ponz the aroma qfcooking
Ineat.

Introduction
In current taste panel practices
samples are cooked, cut and kept warm
in double boilers until they are served
t o panelists, according t o AMSA
Research Guidelines (AMSA, 1995).
People that come at the end of a taste
panel session get meat that has been in
the double boilers for an hour.
It is rational to speculate about the
physical and chemical transformations
that the meat undergoes in the time
that it is kept warm in double boilers
throughout the hour that taste panels
last. These alterations in the products'
organoleptic properties may have an
impact on the panelists' ratings with
respect to juiciness, tenderness, flavor
and overall acceptability.
Previous research has shown
lower sample temperatures have significantly deleterious effects on flavor
and juiciness of the product being
tested. They recommended maintaining 122°F sample temperature in the
double boilers, but no effort was made
to look at the effects of holding tiine.
(Cont~nuedon newt page)
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Materials and Methods

Table 1. Significance lebels (P \aloe) and linear effects of time on taste panel tenderness, juiciness,
fla\or and o\erall acceptabilio scores.

Chop preparation

Tram eb aluated

Coininercially available loins
(n= 14) from each of 10 different suppliers were shipped fresh to the University of Nebraska meat laboratory
and randomly numbered. They were
cut into 1 -inch thick chops, wrapped in
freezer paper and frozen according to
slaughter dates in order to obtain
similar aging tiines (15 and 30 days
respectively for each supplier).
Four chops per loin were thawed
at 38-42" F for 24 hours and cooked to
an internal core temperature of 165°F
on Farberware Open Hearth Broilers.
Samples were diced and placed in
double boilers so that they would all
be in the boilers by the tiine the taste
panel began. The temperature was
maintained about 122°F in the boilers
throughout the taste panel.

lu~c~ness
Lebels of signifi cance
Linear effect of time
(taste panel ~~nitslhr)
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0.0001
-0.25

< 0.0001
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-0.34
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Figure 1. Effect of time (in groups of 10-minute interrals) 011 taste panel juiciness scores.

Sensory evalz~ation
Panels (n = 20) were conducted
six tiines per week. Each panel lasted
for one hour and was composed of
seven suppliers. Attendance was voluntary but rewarded with a piece of
candy after the evaluation and a cashprize drawing at the end of each week.
Random attendees (n= 26 to 35)
evaluated seven samples pertaste panel
session and rated them on eight-point
hedonic scales for juiciness, tenderness, flavor and overall acceptability.
The sampling was done in individual
booths with red lights and each panelist was given a cup ofwater and unlimited time for the evaluation. The order
ofthe panelists was alsorecorded. Sampling order was later converted to a
function oftime and the panelists were
separated into 6 specific tiine groups
forthe analysis. Inthis way, time group
one contained the first one-sixth ofthe
attendees and group six, the final onesixth.
These groups approximate the time
samples were held after cooking. Panelists didnot necessarily arrive at equal
time intervals. However, the time
required by individual panelists for the
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Figure 2. Effect of time (in groups of 10-minute inter~als)on taste panel tenderness scores.

actual sensory evaluation makes the
order of evaluation a reasonable
approximation of post-cooking holding time.

tiine were explored, but only the linear
effect of tiine was found to be significant.
Results and Discussion

Statistical Anallaes
The MIXED procedure of SAS
was used to analyze the data as an
unbalanced incomplete block, blocking by panel number and brand, with
time as a covariate. Panel and panel by
brand interaction were included as
random effects. Second and third
degree interactions for the effect of

The linear effect oftime was highly
significant for all four sensory traits
evaluated. The most negative impact
was for flavor scores (Table 1). Overall acceptability scores were also significantly reduced by post-cooking
holding time. Tenderness was negatively influenced as well and the trait
least affected was juiciness.

were fitted to each chart and the prediction equations are shown even though
the variation is large.

Conclusion

Time G ~ O L I P S
Fignre 3. Effect of time (in groups of 10-minnte inter\als) on taste panel fla\or scores.
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Figure 4. Effect of time (in groups of 10-minute inter~als)on taste panel olerall scores.

Flavor and overall acceptability
mean scores dropped by 0.36 and 0.34
taste panel score points. respectively,
throughout the duration of the taste
panel sessions (one hour): juiciness
and tenderness were lowered by 0.17
and 0.25 taste panel score points,
respectively.
Panelists may have been less
sensitive to differences in juiciness
because of the enhancement solution
injected into the product. The extra
water in the product and the ingredients in the solution (such as the
phosphates) likely enabled the product to be more efficient at retaining
water despite the length of time held
in the double boilers.
Since tenderness ratings are closely
related to juiciness, it's possible the
ability of the product to retain extra
moisture also helped to prevent the
meat from becoming tougher over time
spent in the double boilers.

These data are only valid for
enhanced pork samples. since it is
reasonable to speculate that other
species or products not processed with
enhancement technologies will behave
differently.
Flavorwas the trait most seriously
affected as the samples aged in the
boilers. The transformation of compounds that give meat its characteristic
flavor are likely responsible for the
lower ratings that develop duringpostcooking holding time.
The overall acceptability score is
the sum of all of the previously mentioned effects, so it is expected that this
trait carries with it the effects of many
of the others.
Figures 1 through 4 show the effect of time on the mean taste panel
palatability scores (juiciness, tenderness, flavor and palatability), with time
being separated into six, ten-minute
continuous intervals. Regression lines

These data indicate a decline in
sensory ratings occurs over time duringpost-cooking holdingtime in double
boilers. Empirically. holdingtime should
be minimized and samples should be
replaced after no more than 30 minutes. This will entail a change in protocol whereby samples are cooked while
the taste panel is conducted. A such, it
is important that proper facilities be
used and positive air flow in the panel
booths be maintained to minimize any
carry-over effects fi-om the aroma of
cooking.
It must be noted. however. that
these results are exclusive to the product tested and it is not appropriate to
extrapolate these data to products from
different species or processed with different technologies.

'Christian Perbersi is a graduate research
assistant and Chris Calkins is aprofessor in the
Department of Animal Science. Kent Esltridge
is a professor in the Biometr) Department.
References are a\ ailable from the authors upon
reclLlest.
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